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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 14, 1983 
L/ A •/0g~) 
(First in a series) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Summer School 1983 at Eastern Illinois University 
will again feature theme workshops and prominent visiting educators, 
Dr. Charles Switzer, director, said. 
Switzer said "summer is a special time for the students because 
of various events and an overall effort by the staff to bring the 
university ·community together as it cannot do in the regular year because 
of the size of the student body."· 
He said he expects 3,500 students to attend, up from last year's 
official count of 3,413. This would be normal, said Switzer, citing that 
Eastern has experienced about a six percent increase in summer enrollment 
each year since 1978. 
Central registration for Intersession will take place on May 16. 
Intersession classes will begin the same day. Students may preregister 
for all summer classes until April 8. Five and eight-week sessions will 
begin meeting June 15, with central registration being held June 13 and 14. 
Final examinations will be held June 9 for Intersession classes, July 20 
for five-week classes and August 8-10 for eight-week classes. Mail in 
registration for workshops is also available. 
Switzer said he expects many persons to enroll for the special 
theme workshops and the visiting faculty workshops. He said many of 
these students will be those who cannot take time off from work or do 
~ot want to attend school year-round. The workshops are related to the 
summer theme of "Human Relationships in a Changing Society." 
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~ Summer School 
Add 1 
Another special feature will be the summer guest student policy. 
This new policy allows non-degree students who want to enroll in summer 
school or a workshop to do so without having official transcripts sent 
to complete admission. 
Switzer said non-degree students who haven't previously attended 
EIU will be allowed to enroll, but they must first sign a summer guest 
student application for admission which states that "enrollment in a 
summer course under this policy does not constitute admission to an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at Eastern Illinois University." 
It also states that any credits earned are not guaranteed to be counted 
towards a degree if the persons are later admitted to degree programs. 
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